
Please email intent or this form to tara@bryndu.com or mail it to Bryn Du, 537 Jones Rd., Granville, OH 43023 by February 1, 2023. 
Sponsorship commitments must be received prior to print deadlines in order to receive maximum benefit. Sponsorship checks may 
be made payable to the Bryn Du Commission. Please direct inquiries to tara@bryndu.com or 740-587-7053. The Bryn Du 
Commission is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.  Thank you for your support of this free, community event!  

 

 
 

19th Annual Bryn Du Art Show – March 3-25, 2023 
Sponsorship Levels 

 
Diamond Elite Level ($1000):  

- Logo/full acknowledgement on print and radio media (including an Ohio Magazine advertisements).  
- Logo on banners (if sponsorship commitment is received by 2/1/2023). 
- Special recognition during the awards presentations at the opening celebration on March 2, if applicable.  
- Additional signage throughout the Art Show. 
- Recognition on the Bryn Du website.  
- Listing or logo on marketing fliers for the Art Show. 
- Recognition on the Bryn Du Art Show facebook/instagram pages with link to your business. 
- Listing or logo in this year’s Bryn Du Art Show programs given to artists and attendees. 
- Listing or logo on the sponsorship entry wall for the entirety of the event. 

 
Platinum Sponsor ($500):  

- Recognition on the Bryn Du website.  
- Listing or logo on marketing fliers for the Art Show. 
- Recognition on the Bryn Du Art Show facebook/instagram pages with link to your business. 
- Listing or logo in this year’s Bryn Du Art Show programs given to artists and attendees. 
- Listing or logo on the sponsorship entry wall for the entirety of the event. 

 
Gold Level ($250):  

- Recognition on the Bryn Du Art Show facebook/instagram pages with link to your business. 
- Listing or logo in this year’s Bryn Du Art Show programs given to artists and attendees. 
- Listing or logo on the sponsorship entry wall for the entirety of the event. 

 
Silver Level ($100):  

- Listing or logo in this year’s Bryn Du Art Show programs given to artists and attendees. 
- Listing or logo on the sponsorship entry wall for the entirety of the event.  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 

Contact Name 

Contact Email/Phone 

Business Name 

Website 

Sponsor Level (check one): □Diamond Elite □Platinum □Gold □Silver 

Payment (check one): □Check included □A check is being mailed □Invoice us 

 

mailto:angela@bryndu.com
mailto:tara@bryndu.com

